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A now lot of tho Fluost

uniiiiiiiirtiMiiiiiftnmvTM

JUST ARRIVED

Musical Inslrumonts

Autoharpa Gultnrs Violins Etc

Also a now invoice of tho Colobratod

Wcstennoyer Pianos

T Specially manufacture or tho tropical
climate second to nono

MORE THAN 100 OV THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during the laBt
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLETJf
A8BORTMNTOF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest Kuropoan and Ameri-

can
¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE THICKS

Ed HOFFSOHLAEGER CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

PAUCE RESTAURANT

Corner of Bethel and Hotel Bts

Comfortablo Private Rooms for Ladies
and Qentlomon Open from 5am to 1 am

Tickets
Rtxntu W

450
Vfn

INfORIKAWA
The Champion ot His Trade

Alcana Stables Konia Street abovo
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Speoialty
His charges as a Smith are the Lowest in

tho Trade and his work is unequaled
203 3m

- DAYID K BAXEK

FLiORIST
Nauatm Valloy abovo tho Mausoleum

ORDERS FOR FLOWERS ANDALL will recoivo prompt and faith
ful atttenion Froo dollvory to all parts
within the city limits

LEIS EVERGREENS AND CARNATION
a speciality

an TBiiwPHONm TTn1747 iy

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removd his Plumbing Baslnesb from

King street to the premises on

Hotel Street
Kormrly occupied by Wninn

-- Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

8 S AUSTRALIA
Arrlvo Honoluln Leavo Honolnlo

from S F for S F

Sent28 Oct3
Oct 20 Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov 21

DeoU Deo 10

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco

for Sydney
Aifivt Honolulu

Alameda Septal
Mariposa Ont 22
MonowalNovlO
AUmU ffni7

From Sydney for
San Francisco

heme Honolulu
Mariposa Sept 17
Mnnnwal Ont 1i
Alameds Nov 12
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If you want to road

the News and- - the

Facts relating to tlie

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We are there and

we charge only

50 Cents

a Month

MvmrrrtmMrTfinilfiatrnTwrMirtfliiir

Editorial Etchings

A fotv wooks ago tho A P A bad
tho world by tho Inil aud a down
bill pull was going to dictate who
would bo prosidout If tbo old
parties rof unod to incorporate Know
nothing plank in thoir platforms
and desocrato tho gravo of evorv
Papist who tignod tho Doclaratiou

of Amoricuu Indopoudonco it would
put a ticket of its own in the fluid
and swoop tho country like a prnirio
firo It reprosonted stoon million
voters and whou it said to a candi
dato oomi ho had to advance in a
lope when it said to him go ho
went over tho gardon wall It do
cidnd tho fato of political gladiators
by turning ita thumbs tip or turn ¬

ing thorn down ThoApe was
cook of tho walk and bull of tho
woods It was awful as a besom of
dostruction tarriblo as an army with
bannors Its momborship was as
tho cauds of tho son for number
moro frequeut than euuuohs iu
Kansas or a lloas on a brindle fico

It camo down on obstreperous
parties liko a wolf on tho fold or a
hungry coyoto on a yallor heu It
was going to rally round tho little
rod Bchool houso and protoct it from
such Romish myrmidons as Boson
craus such Popish hirelings as
Sherman and Sheridan Candidates
trembled boforo its frown aud hunt-
ed

¬

up thoir Protestant pedigrees
No man should be president who
doclinod to mix religion with his
politics Catholics Bhould bo rigid-

ly
¬

oxcludcd from officolcss thoy turn
tho national capitol into a cnthodral
conronts wore to bo made lounging
places for ourioua fools aud meddle
some fanatics Father Marquottos
staluo should bo bragged with a
halter about it neck from tho
galaxy of our civic gods Tho
various conventions met and the
tail of tho Ape was mashed It
developed that this modoru Ciosar
was rich in somo dozen paltry vil-

lage
¬

strong in somo huudrod
spearmen that it had boen bluf
fing the bank with a wad of brown
paper rolled in one dollar bills
The A P A was a Jonahs gourd
that camo up in a night but its
root was wormy and tho suu of
truth bIiouo upon aud withered it
It was a long eared ass masquerading
in the skin of a lion Its name is
Iuhabod aliasMud Tho politicians
who criugod before this politico
roligio proscriptivo party are now
driving thoir boots bo far under its
coat tails that it will taste leather
all tho rest of its life The Protest ¬

ant preachers who affiiliated with h
are holding their noses and using
disinfectants Its wind blown or-

gans
¬

are bustin liko painted blad ¬

ders or Chinoso stinkpots The
last of its dailies haa turned its little
pink toes to tho daisies Tho editor
of its leading magazine is in tho
penitentiary for acrimoboside which
murder wero houorablo and rape re-

spectable
¬

Occasionally a little
Ape sheet crawls out of its hole

like a moribund rattlesnake taking
the suu or a sick prario dog driven
to the surface to dio In a few
months the orstwhilo flamboyant

Ape will have passed into theerst
while and Untile Sam be left to
rasslo as best ho may with Home

Wo should stuff its mangy hide and
place it on a pedestal of stinkwoed
injthe valloy of Hiuuom as companion
piece to tho wolfish skull of the old
Knownothing party And grouped
about them in this gallery of tho un ¬

clean gods this pantheon of pu-

tridity
¬

should be guano busts of all
its high priests and apostles oaoh
with appropriate inscription They
would read as follows Kov Benja ¬

min Hudelsou Ex proouror for
houses of prostitution and now pro-
fessional

¬

boodler Editor Price of
tho loading A P A organ In the
ponitonliary for solliug obscene
pictures to school children Rov
Koohler In the penitentiary for
stealing and selling a workingmons
clothes and getting drunk on the
mouey Ex Nun Margarot Shop
herd Sou confessed courtesan ad-

venturer
¬

and thief Bishop MoNa
mara Arrested for hoodlumism aud
sentoncod to a years imprisonment
for slander Ex Prosidont Trayuor--alia-s

Whisky Bill Like logo ho

ever wide his fool bis purse Ex- -

Priest Slattery Unfrocked for habit ¬

ual drunkenness and expullod from
a Baptist college for immorality
Ex Nuu Ellon Ooldiug Do

nouucod by her Protestant sister as
au incorrigible liar Itev G SI
Thorp In a Wyoming prison for
bigamy ExPiiost Ohiuiqliy Uu
frockod for immorality and expelled
by tho Presbytoriau Synod of Chica ¬

go for fraud aud gross swindling
Ex Nun Maria Monk Paramour

of nn A P A proaohor who found
hor in a fourth rato maison djoie at
Montroal But I havo not space to
cataloguo all tho A P A celebrities

tho protectors of tho morals and
solf coustilutod guardians of the
liborties of Uncle Sam No wonder
the Ape is passing it should havo
boon suppressed by tho sanitary in ¬

spector before tho advent of warm
weather Dranns Iconoclast

T B MURRAY
321 323 King

The Leading

Will

Street

Carriage aud

Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MATERIALS ON HAND

furntsh everything outsido steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

WSu TKlTCPHONR fi7 -

MakaaiuaHa

F J TESTA PnorntKTon

Konla Street above North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patron can be satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Makaalnuna The Indopoudont
Hooiaha Manaolo mm Kstato Regis-

ter
¬

aro printed hero

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

Building lots
houses and IiOTS and

lands For Sale

tic- s- Parties wishing to dispose of thlr
Prnrwrtlpq rn Invltof to en nn n

IF YOU WAOT
To savo your Taxoi and a largo portion

of your rout buy your edibles at the

Palama Grocery
Scmare dcaliuu at reasonable ratH has

necosUatcd Increased facilities for carry ¬

ing n much largor and moro fully assorted
stock than heretofore

Kit Mackerel
Soused Pia Feet

tonquks and sounds
Salmon bellies Single or kits

AT LOW ItATKfl

GOOD hUTTER 25c POUND

Fine Fat Salmon Goods dollvf red
Tkl 755 Onposilo Railway Dopot

337 tf

W II RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILIi ATTEND TO

Uouvoy iincing in All Its Branchon
Colluding and AU Buolnosa

Hatters of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

OiUco Honolcaa Hamnkua Hawaii

Corner King and Ntnianu Bis

W SI Cunninoham - Manager

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

THE CELEBRATED

Fredrlcksburg Draught Beer

W ALWAYS ON TAP

Sole Agents for the Ronowncd

Long Iiifo
AND

O P T

Oyster for Cocktails
Per Every Australia

SW Call and be convinced --tjit

Corner Ntiuanu and Hotel Bts

D W MoNicitoL - - Manager

lioicBWiesLipofUiS
PORTERS Etc ON DRATJHHT

Half arid --Half on Draught
MoBRAYBR S

Handmade Sour Mash
A SPECIALTY

Merchants ExchaogB

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nnuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Bijera i

MST- - TELEPHONE 4fll --Wft

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET

G J Walled - Manauer

Wholesale and
f Retail

- AND

Navy Contra otors

Telephone C07 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 ISO Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmitblng in all its Branches

Orders from the othrr Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

it it

A IeLraiily Hotel
V KUOTJBK prop

Per Day J 200
Per Week 1200

BPEOIAL MONTHLY RATES

Tim Rent of Atlnndanoo tho Best Situationtn Vlt l ln tW nlty
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